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REPORT 
01' 
COMMITTEE ON ELECTIONS 
IN TIO OAS& OJ' 
BULL VERSUS HENDERSON 
For a Seat in the Senate, from the 27th Senatorial 
District. 
[PRIJlf'/1.D /IY Oll.D/IH 01 TB/I 9/IN/lllAI, A&BJIJI/ILY.J 
DES .MOINES: 
r. M. IIILLS, 8TATB P1UNTBIL 
1880. 
81(NA1·on Hart ·horn, from the ommittee on Electione, uhmitted the 
following report: 
Mn. P1rnsw.&.·T: Your Committee on Elections to whom was ro-
forred the contest of J. VV. Bull \'S . John \\''. lie11<lerson for a eat 
in this euate from the 27th enatorial Di trict, beg leave to report 
that they bave bad tho same untler con i<leration aud ham unanimonsly 
instructed me to report to the Senate an abstract of the is ues, state• 
ment of facts and legal conclusions, accompanied by the resolution 
herewith submitted. 
E. J. HAHTSHOHN, Oltairma11. 
In the enate of th Eighteenth General ssemlJl 
of the tat" of Iowa. 
J.W.BuLJ.., 1 
Contulanl, 
"'· JoB1' W. H.1: DBBSO , I 
Itlfll:mHnl. J 
BSTRACT OF IS UES. 
OoNTaT.Uff claima hia election to the office of enator for the 27th 
Senatorial Di triot on t.be grounda: 
1. That by the faoe of the return the incumbent received a ma• 
jority of U votea. 
I. Tbat ln faot the -..ote of Marion to n hip waa for inoambent 371 
•otei and for oonteltant 1517 olel, bat that the return made by the 
O&DftlNrl pve to inoumbent ,&O o&el and to oonteatant '88 otea, by 
wldoh laooneot oount an Nttllm oonteltallt wu depriv of 89 vo&es, 
31 of wbioh ba e been gi en to the inottmbent; and bat there ere 
911Ddry trreplarltiea pnotlo blob authorise the tting uide of the 
ntume u folio 1: 
( a) That penon not jadpt or olerb ere permit to &llln ha 
the OOIUlt. 
(6-) That oe oanvueing board adjourn pendb•1 the oanvua. 
(o) That the ballota were not 1eoarely or l&fely kept, 10 u to • otcl 
the potaibilit;y ot had. 
Be further olaim■ tht.l 811 ballot■ out for him ere, la Ito', iaba 
&om the box pending the oan &11 and the ame numb r 111 ti t for 
inoambent. 
Inoumbeal. admtll the adjournment and allegu i neee■1 f • Diel 
fraud or opportunity for lraud in the oount and in paeral demN d 
lull e1aowiog an incorrect, irregular or fraudulent oan u■ an rttura. 
8. Oonee.tut olaim■ that votes out for persona other ~ inoum-
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bent were coonte1l for him ufficient in number to cbann-e the resultt 
which incumbent rlenies. 
4. 'ontestant claims that more than enough illegal ballot were cast 
to change the result which is deuied. 
5. That in Rapids township is tho city or Ue<lar Ha.pi<ls, contaiuing 
more than G,000 inhabitants; 
Thnt the township is divided into six precincts, the First, Third, Fifth 
and ix b of which are wholly in the city, and the Second and Fourth 
of which comprise portions of the city and territory outside the oity; 
That the streets of the city are named and the houses numbered; and 
that in said precincts illegal votes were received and irregularities 
prar.tised as follows : 
(a) In the First precinct 130 votes were received from persons 
whose names were not registered, of which 90 were cast for the in• 
oumbentj 
(h) In the Second precinct 129 such votes were cast, of which 72 
were cast for incumbent; 
(C') In th~ 'rhird precinct 70 such votog wern cast, of which 52 were 
ca t for incumbent; 
(d) fn the Ji'onrth precinct!)-! such votes w re r,ast, of which 52 were 
cast for incumbent; 
( e) 1 n the li'ifth precinct 20 such Yotes were cast, of which 16 were 
cast for incumbent; 
(f) In th ixth precinct 15 such votes were en.st, of which 9 were 
for incumbent; making in all 4G7 such votes, of which 291 were for 
incumbent, being a majority of 115 votes so cast; 
That of the 17G remaining votes contestant cannot say ~vhether they 
were cast for him or not hoc au se of tho fact that incumbcnt's name 
was printc1l upon certain tickets purporting to be "rogular" Republi-
can tickets, wherehy voter wore deceivcu and confused; 
That none of suoh unregistered voters whose ballots wore cast for 
contc tam complied with the law hy filing aOiua\'it 
(!J} Giving su!Hcieut c,·cuso for not, rcgi tering; 
(11) Or atlida\'it of frco-lioldor; 
(i) Or giving street and uumhcr of resiclence; 
(j) AnJ that allidavit · were made by persons not residents or the 
towuship; 
(k) Ami the atlirlavits filed were insnlficient, informal an<l fraudu-
lent; 
• 
1 .) REP RT OF ~o f l!I'TEE. 1 
The incumbent in general denie all the material facts in r lation to 
the votes of non-regi tered voters, and on the other band claim:; that 
uch votes, if illegal, were not ca t for bim as allegecl; 
That the conte tant likewi e published tickets or uoh character as 
to deceive the voters aml that the same were u ed n.t the variou pre• 
cincts. 
Incumbent, in addition to bis denials, claims: 
6. That 6 votes were in fact 011 t for him but counted for other per-
sons by the County Board of Canvassers, said votes b ing intent.led for 
iocumbent, be being a regular candidate and the only one of that 
name, which would increasP- his vote to 3-162. 
"/. That 20 illegal votes were cast and counted for ontestant by 
the Board of Oanvassers1 and that a large number of votes in fact ca t 
and intended for other person were by said B011rd counted for con-
testant. 
8. That in the Third precinct of Rapids tmvoship 148 votes were 
cast for contest11.nt and ·ns vote were oast for incumbent, and the 
return and canvass was, for contestant, 161 vote , and lor incumbent, 
276 votes. 
0. That in the econd precinct of Rapids township, after tbe polls 
were closed, the judge allowed and procured one \V. W. Smith to 
handle and arrange tha ballots and the votes were in fact canva i;ed 
by him, he not having been sworn, nor a jndge of election anu that 
less votes were ciou11teu o.nd returned for him, and more for incum-
bent, than were in fact cast. 
'fhe conte tant is deemed to have Jeniecl all material affirmative 
claims made hy the an wer. 
TnB !!'ACTA RELATI I, TO nu,: (' . \'ARS OF Tlllll \'ol'J,;. I.N \(AltlUN 
TOW.Si-JIii' ll1£ • FOl,1,0WS: 
Two ballot,boxe wern u NI. One for the Yotcr~ iusido the city 
limits, the other for voters residing in the township but. out id tho city 
limits. 
Upon clo ing the poll , and bofore the hoxos wpr1 opc11cd, it mi.s 
propo.,ocl by variou~ parties interestt•tl in tho re 11lt 1U:1 to certain can-
didates, that the uallot houl,l be examined ancl the result in which 
such interest wa. felt a ·certaine<l, 
The juclges th1~reupon consented that one memher shoulrl be selected 
from ea.oh of the political pariies, who might in tho presence of the 
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jud.,.es c, amine the ballots and ascertain the result for themselves. 
Ono Hepublican, 0110 D.rnwcrat a1ul one Greenb.i.cker were selected as 
11uch <:ommitte. By the con eut of the jutlges, an<l ngrecmeot of the 
t•ommillee, one Crawford was pcrmitte,l to assist, in the proceedings. 
Tlic h. ll ot-uoxe. were place,! upon a table, about ten feet long and 
four foat wide. One of the judge i,ittinir opposite, near to each box, 
tho other jndg'c stfrntling at the eu<l of the tahle. 
Tho cl rks took no part, but were pn1sent mo;;t of the time during 
the count IJy cum111itte0. Other persons were present, as wlls al o a 
co11stahlc, nml there was no 111111smll noise, confusion or disturbance. 
The committee anJ th ir a ·:ista11L sat in the ordinary position on each 
side of the table. Two lamps were pl1icecl upon the table. 
Ono of the judg stool, from tho 1.>o. a number of b1tllots, varying 
from twenty to fifty, pnrtinll · arrangeJ, and }HS e<l them to a member 
of tho comrnittc, who, with the assistance of another member sitting 
hy bi 111, complet1~d the 11rrange111e11t into parcels of "straight Repub-
can," ' 1 straight Democrat" and "mi.·ecl" tickets. The numl.>er· in 
eucl1 package w,1s oouutcd, tho package handed to the other judge 
sitti11g hy tlie box, who markerl un the back of the last ticket the 
nnmhN co11t11inul in lh • package, srnd the kind of tickets io package, 
pl1icecl u rubber bnnrl around it and kopt it in his immediat • posses-
sion nµon tho tahl1, bofore him uutil the box was emptieu, when it was 
replaced in the ballot-hox. ¥{he11 1111 tho tickets bad been thus ar-
range l, they were ng1ii11 taken from the box, the count in each pack-
ag vorifiotl by tho committee, u.nuounoed to two of thorn acting as 
tellers, handed bu,.k to the judges and replaced in tho box. 
The mi ed tickctli were called i;eparately su far down as the town-
i;ihip ticket. 
'!'he. traight tidcets wer• eounted by the number appearing to be 
0011tniricd in each p1tckagc. 
The ollicus in which po.rlicular i11terost was felt were Congressman, 
tale •111-1tnr, U1~pret1ent.1tives, and :som..! of the county otlicers. 
Informal t1llly list were kept by tho cummittoe, the footings of 
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This res11lt was thought by tho committee to h correct. 
The judges took no part further thtin to prevent any ah traction or 
ohang of ballots and clid not att mpt to ascertain for themselve the 
state of the vote. 
The count lasted until abo11t 11 o'clock P. ,1. when the comrnittef' 
completed the tally-list and annouucecl the result. The jnd/les replaced 
all the ballot· in the boxes whicb were 11ot looked, hut sealed with 
paper and mucilage, three strips extending over the 01 P.ning of the 
box. and the joint of the lid, thereby preventing 11.11.v opening of the 
box or chang-e of ballots except hy the breaking of the eals. 
The boxes were then taken by the judges to 1\.n 111111 etl vanlt in the 
court-house where the election wa held, plac..!d thereiu, the ventilator 
clo ·ed and secured, tbe vault locked with 11, key furnishe,1 hy the audi-
tor of the county, who directed the mode of locking. 
The windows in th room !Pa.din!,'{ to vault wPre fastened down, th11 
door to the room locked anu the judges .sepnr11tc<l. 
On the morning of ,the rH•.·t d11y the juda s tngP.ther went to tht~ 
vault, fount! all the fastenings apparently a· th •y harl been left, ex• 
amined the se;il upon the boxes s111lici1•ntly to ~ati~fy themselves that 
they had not been disturberl, took tho boxes to tho room where the 
election had been held ancl publicly pro::ecderl to count the lndlots. 
Four of the five judges and clerks of election were Hepublica.ris and 
2 
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,·oterl for contc tnnt. • tot. havin., fini hPd the count that nigl t they 
again flal i1 tho hoxc , cn11tai11i11g all the ballot., placed them in the 
vault and r•nrerl the door a before, and separated until the next 
morning, when the door , fa tnning and Pal ,lid not appear to uedis-
turhed or to ha\'C h• n tampr.rc,l with. then proceeded to finish the 
count in the ame place where the election was held and certified the 
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During the count hy the committee there was a que tion bet.ween 
the tellers as to the correctnes:1 of the count, which was ettled in some 
way and the count proceeded. 
The attention of the committee wa al o called to the fact that cer• 
tain ballots, apparently Republican throughout, contained the name 
of the incumbent instead of the cont tant for the office of , tate Sen-
ator. The contestant being the regular Republican candidate and 
the ballots denominated straight Hcpuhlican suppo ed to contllin his 
nam. 
pon th count by the judge a number of ballots of thi kind were 
found among the packages marked and counted by committee as 
traigl1t Republican. 
In the canvass the Judge counted for the incumbent: 2G votes for J. 
W. Henderson, 1 for J. . Henderson, 2 for Henderson only, and 3 
• 
1 .) REPOHT OF COM. l 11TEE. 11 
for John Henderson. ix of the e vote w re reje tecl by the Bo rd 
of upervisors. 1 o canJidat of the nam of Ilendt'r. on w vot d 
for exc pt for the office of ~tate enator, and no can1lirlat of th t 
name was known to the public on the day of election. e ccpt the in-
cumbent, and concerniug hi election there was much interest. 
I >uring the count by the committee the ju<lges h11.<l no reason to 
suspect any attempt to commit frantl by change of ballots or otherwise, 
but in fact used a good degree of caution to prevent the p ihility of 
such act. In the adjournment and sealing of the hoxe an,l placing 
them in the vault they acted in the same manner. 
In that precinct it bad been the custom to adjourn the count hy the 
Judges until the day after the election, and to allow, as in thi. case, tho 
preceding count by a committee composed of member. of the evcral 
political parties . 
TIIE FA~ AS TO TIJK·VOTE IN RAPll>S TOW·.SSIIIP AltK At! PUl.l,OWS : 
The township is divided into six (6) election precincts, designated 
by number. 
The 1 t, 3d, 5th and 6th, of which are wholly within the limits of the 
city or Cedar Rapids. The 2d and 4th of which are each made up of 
territory both within and without the city limits. 
The town hip contains a population as shown by the last censu of 
more than 6,000 inhKhitants. 
The streets of the city are named and the houseA in general num-
bered, and the residence of citizens are generally known by reference 
to such named streets and numbers. 
The town hip tru tees on the 8th day of October, acting as a board 
of registry certified to a register of electors in each of the several 
precincts which several registers were u ed hy the judges of election. 
The register contained the names of rnters alphabetically arrangPd, 
in some cases in full length, and others giving the initials only of the 
name. 
:fn no case was the residence of any elector indicated in any manner 
except by the certificate of the trustees which stated the lists to be a 
true and correct register of elector in the election precinct as far as 
the aame had come to their knowledge. 
The judges of election received the bllllot olfered hy all persona 
who1,e names appeared on the registers and adder! to the registers 
severally as follows: 
12 BULL V. BE DERSON. r o.tl. 
In the 1st precinct.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . 134 
In the 2J preci net. . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . • • . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • • • 132 
In the 3d precinct.. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . 71 
In the 4th precinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . • 95 
lo the otb precinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . 28 
In the 0th precinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 15 
Total .....•...............•..............••........• 4.75 
In the third precinct 12 votes were received and names added to the 
regi ter without furni11hing any affidavit of excuse, or voucher. 
The other elector whose ballots were received furnished affidavits in 
:ittempted compliance with the law. 
The 0111es rendered were u follows: 
Fin1t year in ward. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • 1 
beent •. a ill ••a ■•••■ • •. ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ■ ■ t • ■■■■■■ a a ■■ a e ■ a ■■ I ■• ■■■ I ■■■ 11 
o reuoo gt ven. . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . 86 
ftetri red in another ward. . . . . • . • • . . • • • . . . • . . • . . • . . • • . • • • • • 16 
egleot ♦ ■ IJ ■ ♦ ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ♦ I ■ ■ ■ ♦ t ■ ■ ■ t ■ ■ ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I ■ ■ ■ It ■ ♦ ■ ■ It. ■ ♦■• ■■ I 1ft 
Isnoranoe . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . • 1, 
mltted in making up re,iater. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . • • 4: 
ot naturalized in time • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
h11>DONd they re registered. • • • . • • • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • • • • . llO 
,, rlook d it.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 40 
li.111 I I I e I • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ■ I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I I ' 
D80elll&r)' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 8() 
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In no cue did the affidavit of the voucher give the 1'8Sidenoe of the 
elector, or of the voucher, exot-pt in the general statement that the 
elector was a resident of the precinct wherein the vote wu offered. 
In no cue did any of the affidavits gi,·e the number of the precinct 
where the \'Ote was offered. 
Three hundred and tbirty•t o of the affidavits state the elector lived 
six months in the atate and sixty day in the county, omitting to state 
1'81ideaoe in election precinct. 
One hundred and thirty-one of the affidavits state the elector bas re-
aided la the oouoty 60 daya, and that be is an actual resident of the 
preoioot wherein be otfera bis vote, omitting the length of time be ha 
reaided iu the state. 
Fifty-lour of the afBdavitB were not aigned by the electors, bot the 
jurats of the officers are regular, oertifyiog that aaid affiants ere duly 
a-vorn. 
One, • W. mitb, wu allowed to auiat in counting the ballots in 
NOODd ......-ct, in •hioh the majority returned for incumbent wu 68, 
but there i no evidence of any actual fraud. 
For the incumbent there ere I ote11 out that were ill gal in fact, 
on other panda than '1tose relating to the affidavit. 
l'or die G01111elul lllere were 8 votn illepl in fact, on other p11nd1 
alidaft. 
Vemu --~•,• lot bloh the 
widaout lnitlala, ,,.. not ooonted f« 
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No othnr candiclatl! by the name of Dull was known to the public on 
tl1e day of election. 
,'tated more hriefly the facts are : 
I. A regh,ter of voters is required in Hapitls township. 
i, The register \Vas duly certified for !'ach of the six precincts and 
wus defocti\·e in that the particular resicfonce of no elector was 
given. 
3. There is no proof that any \'Oter kuew of any rlefect in the 
register. 
4. Twolve votes were received by the jmlges {vithout any affidavit. 
Of these contest11nt received 1 and incumbent 4, aud for wbom 
1.hc others votecl i1:1 not ·hown. 
5. Of the illegal Yote8, on other grounds thau those relating to 
regii.;try, contestant receh·etl :l, incumbent 5. 
6. Of the unregi!'lterecl votes contestant received 27, incumbent 35, 
and the remainder of the u11regi tore<l votes are not accounted for-no 
e\•idence being offorntl or i;ati:;fuctory reason shown wby the proof was 
not pt'oduccd. 
7. Thero is no el'idcuco of uny gru~s frau,l praotim1cl at any of the 
prccin~ls, uor of uny ,lecoit used by the ptlrtics or their a<lberents, of 
any chnraoter whioli woulcl affect results. 
8. The <lefects in allidu.\'its of electors are classifi~d thus : 
Defect in st11.tome11t of residence in late ..................... 131 
Def ct in statement of resi<lencc: iu oleolion precinct ........... 332 
Defect in statement of street and number and particular place of 
resi<lPnce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 63 
.Fnilnre to sign affi<luvit......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
F11il11re to i;tute any • xcu e.................................. 35 
1'ho e giviug a sullicient excuso.............................. 21 
'l'hose giving au iusufliuient excuse .. .' •.....•................ 267 
Those giving a. doubtful excuse .........•................ . .. , 140 
IIHl-'1-:0TS IN A1'll'II>.\Vl1'S OF \·ouOllll!Jt. 
J>efeet in foiling to state whether free or hou eholder........... ~4 
In tating they w1•rc property holclers......................... 41 
In vouching for electors when not rei!?istered themselves. . . . . . . . . 7:2 
In failure to state the street nn<l number, und particular place of 
ele<.'tor' re:;i1lenoe.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G3 
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The result would stand tbus upon the count of the vote pro\'en to 
be illegal: 
lnoumbent's majority ......•.... , .. ••••••••••••••••••• •••• ·· 
Add votes in Marion township tbrown out ... . ........... . .. . . . 
Deduct. from this illegR.l for want of registry ................. . . 
Illegal for want of any affidavit.,, ......••. •,•••••••.••••••• • 
lll~gu.l vote foroontestant in Mt. Vernon pre<iinct . ........... . . 
Add to this ,·ote illegal for want of registry cast for contestant . . 








Jr the other votes unregistered, and proven to havo been cast for 
the parties are considered illegal, the result will stan<l: 
Votes cat for incumbent ... . ........ •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Votes cast for contestant .......... • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • · · · • · · · · 
Incumbent's loss ............... ,••••••••••••····•·•··· · · · · · 
Which lea\'es his majority... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • 





From the foregoing statement of fact your committee might report 
their conclusions without entering into any argument or statement of 
the law. 
Dut the case has heen pre ente,tl with so much ability and pertinacity 
on both sirles, and is of such general importance that a hricf statement 
of the law seems to he nP.cel! ary. 
J. 
AB TO TUR MAIHON TOWN'IIII' VOTM. 
The juclgcs did not proceed to c,rnvas tlie vote !11 this town hip 
after closing the polls, hut adjo11r11ml the 01111,·ass unit! the 11ext <lay, 
and in the meantime permitted a committee of private citizens repre• 
seuting the different political parties to run over the tickets aud make 
an informal count as to certain offices including the office of State Sen-
ator. 
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After thi wu~ cloue the hoar,l returnrd the ballot to the bo:xe , 
·ealecJ th1: l,oxe an<l then <lepo!-itcd them in the vault at the court-
house, lockPrl tlrn vault door, anti one of th judges took the key and 
the hoxes were p ,mitte<l to r1•t111tin in the vault until the r.ext morn• 
ing, when they commc>11ced th<'ir official count. In the e,·ening of that 
day, not hnving fini ·hed the cnuvass, they ncljonrned until the next day 
and sPalcd and clcpositecl the hallr>t-1.,oxes in the vault as before until 
the next rnorniug. 
It is claimed by lhe cont<•ist1111t that the!-e irregularities on the part 
nf the hourc1 tende,l to dm,troy the sanctity of the ballot-box and 
rendered the official 1;ount of no validity in fact. 
'l'hc conc.1uct of the judges of election in this precinct in allowing 
the ballot!:! to be hancllctl hy private citizens, either as A. matter of curi• 
o ity <Jr for parti.san purposes, cannot be too strongly condemned. 
The purity of the ballot-box is so essential t<, our form of govern• 
rnent, that it ought not under any circumstance to be subject to 
su .. pi ·ion, uncl su!-<picion will ari e in all cases where the ballot11 are 
allow,•tl to puss into the h1U1ds of pri\·ate 1wr ons to he cou11te<l, if their 
count diffeni from thri official co1111t.. The evidence in this case how• 
Her ·hows that th se judges of P.l~ction were iu main partisan friends, 
a11C] ttrclt>nt 11pportc1s of the contestant. 
It i <1cmc ·dl'cl that they art• honest rn,rn 1tnd acted in good faith. 
They sny that they were ,·igila11t anti exercised all rea one.hie care in 
watching tho hallot8 d,ile th y were bei11g counted by the committee. 
Tlu~y wer in a position to know, and they ha,·e testified that there was 
no lampnring with tht, ballots; ancl that they are satisfied that tbe 
hallnt, were under their oliscn·ation all the time, and that the identical 
hallob; taken out wern rnturuetl to tit boxes. \\'hile, therefore, the 
conduct nf the judges in permitting the ballots to he handled by pri• 
vate <.:itiz1rns was a clear violation of their tl11ty, and necessarily cast 
su picion upon Hm purity of Lhe hnllot-hox, it seems clear that this 
irr1~gularity c11n11ot of itself prevail to deprive the electors of their 
votes or tldeat the regulttr eount of the hoard when matle. 
~ec. Ii:?~ qf tl1t { 'ode provide that "Wben the poi I is closed the 
judges of election hall proc •et! to ('1t11vns and a c rtain the result of 
the election." 
This provision of our statute is evidently only directory and unlel'ls 
ome prejudice result from the ndjrmrnment it would not invalidate 
the canvass. 
The \·ital question i11 all such cases is as to the care and prudence -
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exercised by the board to guard against fraud and protect the purity 
of the ballot-box during the adjournment. 
If t be box is left in some public place, or in l!UCh expoet~d condition 
that it l'Ould readily be tampered w itb, the pr sumption will prenil 
that it lws been tampered with, and the ballot in tho box will not be 
regarded as the best evidence of the voice of the people; but if the 
ballot-box has been safely guartle<l and ecurely kept during the acl-
journment it will he presumed to contain the actual ballots of the 
electors, and the official count of such ballots will be the h st evid nee 
of the result of such election. 
That the board exercised due diligence and proper care to protect 
the ballot-boxes during the several adjournments in this case jg clearly 
shown by the evidence. 
Irregularities of the cha.racter complained of will not cause the ballots 
to be rejected, or the canvass and return thereof to be et aside unless 
accompanied by proof tending to show that such ballots and returns 
were incorrect and did not indicate the true result of the election. 
F'ry .,, Boot/1, 19 Ohio, 25. 
People v. Holden, 28 Cal., 123. 
People v. Cook, 8 N. Y., 61. 
The Board o.f Superviaor,'f, etc., v. 1'lte People, etc., R-'" Rel. 
Willard Scott, 65 Ill., 300. 
Inasmuch as the count of the committee would have elected the con-
testant it is quite natural that be should think it correct. 'rhere is 110 
qnestion but that the board correctly canvassed tho vote11 in the ballot• 
box; and hence the contestant thinks that the hallot-hox was opened 
by aome one in some way, and the ballots exchanp:e<l sllfficicnt to cover 
the 'discrepancy in the count. 
There is, however, no evidence to suppul't this theory, and it is much 
more reasonable to suppo e that the" oommitte " made e. mistake in 
a88orting, bunching, or labeling the tickets. 
The evidence shows that the "committee'' <lid '' hunch" Republi-
can tickets with Henderson's name 011, with straight Republican tickets. 
The count of the "committee'' was very unreliable. either mern• 
ber of that committee bad within himself evidence of its correctness. 
The tickets were examined for the purpose of hunching the straight 
tickets. 
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~ 'one of these wNe c:allcd off. The kind of tiC?ket and number was 
marked cm the buck. Tho ollicial count show a gain of 29 for incum-
bent nnd 11 Jo of .J.l for c:outei;tant over the count of the "commit-
tee. ' o the mistRke mu t haYe occurred in " bunching" and mark-
ing the tickets. • omu Lunch of " cratched ,, tickets was marked 
n "straight.'' 
Ai; a fact condusiou w • therefore li11cl that the count of the u com-
mittee" was incol'rPct; that tbero wns no change of ballots in the 
box, ,rnd that the ju1lg s of r?lection, in fact, couuted and made their 
returns of tbe id •ntical ballots cu.st hy the electors. 
Ina. rnu1:h as then~ wus hut on person of the name of IIen<ler. on in 
th field as a can,lid,1te for Senator, it is fair to pre ·ume that the six 
voles cast for .Johu ITericl •r on, Jfentler on, etc., were intended to be 
ea. t for incumbent. The ·o votes should be given him, and the canvass 
corr cte1l in this r·spect. 
lcCrary on mectious, ·)07. 
It is concetle<l that the registry law npplies to the city of ~edar 
Bn.pids, and that four hunclrcJ anti cventy-lhe per. ons voted at the 
election who1,o 111unes wero 11ot on the regi ter . 
'l'he statute of this StA.te in relation to regi trat.ion provides that 
" Tho j111Jgcs in elPction precincts, where the registry law is in force, 
sh11II designate oue of their number to check on tho register the name 
of every person ,•oting, nnd no vol shall be received from any person 
who ·e name dot's not appear there unless he hn.11 furnish the judges 
his nlHcliwit, howiug that he i~ a <1ualilied elector, and a. sufficient rea-
sori for not 11.pp1:ari11g heforo the hoard on the day for correcting the 
regi ter, an1l also shall prorn hy the affidavit of one free-holder or 
housoholcler whm;p 111un1i i. on the register that such nlflant know him 
to he u resitlent of that election precinct, giving Iii resiclenco by 
street 1l111l number if in a city or incorporated town, as the aine is in 
such en e · required to upp ar on tho r gi:,ter. * * * • 
ec. lil8 of Uudt>. 
:/'ir.efo of the per ons so votin"· who.-e nnmes were not on the regis-
te . filecl 1w afli<la\'its or voucher whatever. The other four lt1.mdred 
aml si.tty-tlo·e attempted to comply with the law but their affidavits 
an<l proof are all moro or less defective in some essential particular. 
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Jt will be oh r,ed thnt the law requires the rntcr to show by hi own 
affida,-it two thing·: 
l. That he is a qualifierl elector. 
!l. A i,ufficil•nt reason f1.,r not being re~i;:tered. 
The 'on ·titution of this tnte, section I, article 2, pro,·ides that, 
"Every male citi1-en of the L"nited tate:,; of tbe nge of t~ enty-one 
years, who sl1all be a re ·i(1 nt of the tate 1,ix month ne t prer •ding 
the election, and of the count in which he dn.ims bi ,·ote sixty tfay8, 
shall be entitleJ to vat at all elections which are no", or hmeafte, 
may be 1wthorized hy law.'' 
Tbe tatute of this ~late, , ec. 605, of the 'ode, further provide· that, 
":Nop r,-on hall \'Ote in any other precinct than that i11 which he 
resi!l •sat the time." 
1'/iree /iu11dre,l 1111cl tltirl.lf•lwo of the per ons so rntiug failcnl to show 
by their alfid.a,·its that they wer residents of the precinct in wliich th y 
voted. 
Oue /11rndred and t/iirt!l·One. of them faileu to show by their nfficla-
vits that they had re it.led in tllll stat~ six months 11ext precC'ding tbr. 
election. 
011r /111ndnd 1111d NC1•1;11/y-11i,rn of these voter.- . ay i11 their atlid1t\'it. 
that the\· fnile<l to rl'gi ter on 1wcount of ''111'!1/ect," and no n•a-.011 
what1w~r i • g-i,·1 n i11 t/iirty-fi,,, cu t' • In fact hut \'ery fow of the 
afli,ladts sl11)W any ·ullicicnt mason f 1r 11, t rogi tcri11g. 
The supporting atlida,·its arp 1•qnally defoctivr.. 
These allidll\'its nm roquirecl t > he 111nd1: by a househ ,Ider ur fruo-
holder whos, n1111rn is on tli" ri•gi t1'1 and must tat thn.t alliant knnwi! 
the pf'r. 011 offerirw hi· vute to lie n resid nt of th·1t prnci11cl, riving 
his re idenc•• hy tr t a11rl nu111lwr. 
Sec,•11ty-t1f'O of the , allidil\'i t. Wt re 111 ttle by pr r:;011 wl10111 name 
·w 're not on the re ,.j l •r,- tlll'm elvB .. 
In .~i.l.'lyJi1••• case the allidavit rlo 11nt lim that th y w1,rP 111mlo h.v 
honschulrlcr ur frc1•-holder!;. 
Not11J of the nllidrn·its gi,•I) th,• re icl1•11cc: of the VlltN by street or 
numlwr, or in 1111y fllher 11111.11111'1' llXl't•pt the g-e11c:rnl t11te111e11t uf r isi-
dencc in prcciuct. 
It i · cm1cctl1•1l th t th n.wi tr law i not iu ermllict with L111.! 1 ',m· 
stitution hccnu,.,o it does not "pr crib" nny new q11alificatio11 for 
v~ter;; hnt only ucw forrnaliti~.· to he ob erv .. d l,y those pus;,,, ·in,,. the 
coustitutionnl qualilicalion ·.'' In other words1 it cloe not take away 
t~e ri~ht of any man to vote but i111pose 011 the voter t;uch rea 011able 
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conditions as in the judgment of the General Assembly are necessary 
to protect the purity of the ballot-box. 
It therefore 011ly becomes noces ary to determine tho proper con• 
structiou of this law. 
The incumbent insists that the judges of election have a. discretion-
ary µowcr under th!' law in pa ·sing upon the affidavits and receiving 
the \·otes of non-regi tere<l electors nnd that no vote received by them 
can he thrown out, ancl not counted., on account of tbe insufficiency of 
the affidavits. 
The statute Heern. to be impernth·e. ".1. To Yote shall be received 
from any person whose name does not appear there unless," etc. This 
amo1t11f8 to a p,·oliibltio11. Tt is not discretionary. It i compulsory. 
The statute imperatively cornmanJ the judges of election not to 
reccin~ any hallot offered by an elector who A uame is not on the reg-
ister unleis he shall t;ompl.'I with tbe law. ff tbe judges of election in 
open violation of tho law receive ttoh ballots as they are commanded 
not to receive, it would render the law nugatory to say that such 
ballots cnn not he thrown out but must be count d. If the elector does 
not atu.md and see to b11.ving hb name put on the register he cannot 
votu unlr.Ks he shall comply wit.h the la\V in all its essential particulars 
in regard to afficlavit and proof. Thi he must attend to at his peril, 
and if ho fails to r1o it his vote cannot be lawfully receivad, and if the 
judges of election in violiLtion of law do receive it aud deposit itin tbe 
ballot box it cannot l>o counted but mt1st be rejected. 
This seems to he the settled law of the land. 
In t·e Duffy, ·1- Brew ter, 542, Harding, P. J., in giving the opinion 
of the court said: 
"The third tsection of the act of 1 6!), provides in mandatory terms," 
that 11 110 man shall be p rmitte<l to ,,ote at the election * * * * whose 
name is not on aid Ii t, uu less be shall make proof of his right as here-
inafter rcquir d." 
How is the proof to be maJe? 
This is a vital c111 tion. 
It is not for the ollicers of an el ctiou board to decide how; the stat-
ute does that. 
In Doe1:jfi11ger v. Hll1111111tl'l, 21 Wis., 570, Dixon, Judge, in deliver-
ing tht opinion or the court on the construction of a statute exactly 
similar to ours, saicl; "lt is es entially an imperative statute and de-
prh·es the inspectors of all jurisdiction to receive the \'Otes of onregis-
terOll ,·oters, unless the conditions a to the affidavit and oath are fully 
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complied with * * • * * Io thi matter of a voter whose name has 
been omitted and who ha not appeared on the <lay for the correction 
of the register, t.be burden of answering the requirement of the law by 
furni biug the affida"it and proof, is thrown upon the voter him elf. Ue 
is presumed to kno the law and must go to the polls prepared to com-
ply with its condition ; aud if he does not, and hi Yote i · lot, it may, 
o far as it i the fault of anyone, with justice be said to he his own 
fault. It is in the nature of a penalty imposed by the hnv for his negleoL 
to do what is required of him. The inspectors cannot receive his vote, 
and if they cannot, it cannot afterward be received and counted by 
the court." 
In Nefzger v. Tlie D. c6 St. P. R. R. et al., 30 Iowa, 642, the Su-
preme Court of this slate cite the above authority wit.h approval, and lay 
down the rule "that no legal election can be held in this ta.to where 
the registry law is in force, without registration." 
See al o as bearing on this same subject: 
Tlte People v. Pease, 27 N. Y., 45. 
Capen v. F1i.~lil'r et al., 12 Pick., 485. 
Tlte People v. Kopplekom, 16 1ich., 342. 
State 1. Albin, 44 Mo., 30G. 
We are therefore of the opinion that the 475 votes referred to are il-
legal and void. 
By section 7, article 3, of the Constitution: "Eaoh house shall• • • 
judge of the qualification, election and return of its own members.'' 
In People v. Vail, 20 ·wend., Bronson, .Judge, says: "In those leg· 
islative bodies which ha\'e the power to judge of their own momhns, it 
is the settled practice, when the right of the sitting metnber is called 
in question, to look beyond the certificate of the returning officer • * 
and inquire into and a certain the abstract c1uestion of right.'' 
The S nato is therefore a court of inquiry t.o ascertain 11.1111 determine 
who has, in fact, received the grealest numlwr of legal volos cast in 
that district for the offioe of Senator. 
The evidence discloses the fact that five of the twelve persons voting 
who were not regi. tered an,1 filed no affitla\'its, voted for incumhent, 
and one for contestant. That of the unregislered voters who made and 
filed affidavits, tbirty•tive voted for incumbent and t,venty-seven for 
contestant. There L no evidence tending to show who the other four 
hundred and eight illegal votes were cast for. 
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Aft r rediting aoh party with uch additional vote as they are en-
titled to, not given them by the hoard of cann ser , and deducting such 
ill gal Yote a th evidence show ,v r ca t for each of the parties, 
the inoumb nt' majority i reduo d to 16 ,·otes. 
Hence it i impo ible to d termine from the evidence before the 
committee, m/10 ha , in fact, received a majority of the legal vote t•ast 
for enator in that di trict. 
The burd n of proof i upon the contestant to establish his right to 
the eat. This could only be done by showing that be received a ma-
jority of the legal votes cast. He ha not done this, and hence bas 
failed to establish hi ca e. 
It i hown, however, that more than enousrh illegal vote were cast 
too rcome the majority of incumbent and change the re ult of the 
election. nder tbi howing the incumbent was required to account 
for the illegal ote and show that if the polls were purged of it, be 
would till h ve a majority of the legal otes, and be rightfully entitled 
to the seat. Thi be bas failed to do. 
Th commit e might a k pow r to take testimony for the purpose 
of de rmining for whom thes illegal vote w r cast, but in vi w of 
the fact that th parlie1 ha e n glect d to take ucb testimony them• 
eel although they have had ampl tim and opportunity to do it, 
both for and ince the case wa referred to the committe , we have 
oonclud d th t it would be impracticabl . oder the e circum tance 
bat i to b don ? The conte tanc claim that the poll bould be 
purged of be illegal o s in each precinct by dividing the illegal 
o s n h parti in proportion to the whole vote rec i ed by 
ht t i forfei d becau e it is im ible to 
d on account of the pre nee of bi large 
f hi m jority. 
ill gal ot bet.we n the partie , ou are 
t e leotion a ou were be!ore. uob diYi ion 
on an equitabl · but it bu been adopte in a few 
t ould rk gr t public inconv ni nc to d 1 re the 
bt(al propri t in any cue, becau it h no 
in it, and it bould n r be adopted by 
th r tion. 
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c rary on Election in speaking of this mode of divi ion,, c. '>99, 
says: 'This i probably tbP Ci t rule that can be adopted in a court 
of justice where there is no power to order a new election and when 
gr t injury would r ult from d claring the office vacant; but it i 
manif: t thac it may sometimes work a great hard hip ina much as the 
truth might be, if it could be shown, that all the illegal rnt were ca t 
on one side, while it i scarcely to be presumed that they would ever 
be divided between the candidates in exact proportion to the whole 
vote. • • • • 
"In a legi lative body having power to order a new election and in 
any other tribunal having the ame power, it will doubtles generally 
be regarded as safer and more conducive to the ends of justice to order 
such new election, than to reach a result by the application of the rule 
above tated. • • • And it is clear also that when in such case no 
great public inconvenience would result from declaring the election 
void and eking a deci ion by an appeal to the elector , that course 
1hould be adopted." 
In & pam Heaeh et al., a Hill, 4:3, it i held, that if the illegal votea 
cast would change the re ult, and it is impo ible to ucertain for 
hom they were ca t, a new election may be ordered. 
alao Jlga parl JLurpA11, 7 ow., HS3. 
mentiog on tbia o n.ry in hi ork on Elections in 
8& : 
election may be id , declared old and a new el tion 
ordered upon th introd11otion of uch proof renders it impoaaibl 
to determine ho bu been b n by a fair majorit ; but th oontelt• 
ant can in n be declared n tl to th offloe until be bo s 
affirmati el that h ha reo i ed a maj rity of the 1 gal otel cut." 
It i ell ttled, th ref: re, bo b upon prin pl and utbority that 
in a oue of th' kind b re th ill gal vote t are uffloient to 
change the r81Ult, and it i im ibl rtain for hom tb y re 
t, that the at bould b d clare vacant. 
Tb duly qualified leotora ha e the right to de rmin ho 1hall 
reprnent th m, and h n from an reuon it i11 im ibl to d ter• 
mine their hoic , tbe quee ion should b again ubmitted for their 
deoiaion. 
Thia ooune i fair to all, and unju t no none. It will eoare diem 
the man of their choice. Any other oourae might not. 
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We therefore recommend the adoption 0£ the resolution herewith 
presented: 
Re.•wlt,ed, That the seat held in this Senate bv John W. Henderson, 
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